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SCOPE OFWORK
Nama ol l-ocd Gorarnmcnt: City of Crrpi[terh

Namc ol prolcct Ctty ot Cerpinterh t ocal Coastal progr.m Update
Fundlnj Source: Greenhouse Gas Reduction Fund
Sp€dllc Pro86m: [oc6l Coastal program Local fuslstance Grant progrdm

Federel Tar lO[: 95 -2414438

Budget Summsry:
CCC tunding: 5190.000
Other fundlnq: 3384-809
Total proJect cost: 5574,809

Term of Prolea: .l[ 5/2020 or upon date ol grant qecution - 381f2022

A. PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The city of Carpinteria (City) will continue to actively coordinate with the California Coastal
Commission (CCc) staff during the next phase ofthe Local c-oastal Program (LCP) update
effortr to be partially funded wlth this Round 6 Grant. The CMs existlng General Plan/Local
Coastal Plan and Zoning Ordinance comprise their LcP. As the coastal Land Use Plan

(cLUP)/General Plan is currently undergoing a comprehensive update, updates to the Ciq/s
zoning Ordinance and City programs are required to implement updated CLUP/General Plan
goals and policies, new statewide legislatlon, and reflect the Ccqs LcP Update Guldelines.

The planning area for this project includes the Ctty of Carpinteria city limits, which is entirely
located within the Coastal Zone. Wtth additionalSrant funding under Round 6, and by

strategically leveraging Clty staff resources includlng general funds and in-kind

contributions, the City will complete preparation ofthe: (1) CLUP/GeneratPlan and (2)

Zoning Ordinance update that will act as the lmplementatlon Plan. The Proiect will address

environmentaljustice populatlons, partlcularly related to climate resillence, and protect

coastal resources for continued coastalaccers and recreation. This CLUP/General Plan

update will undergo environmental review consistent with the California Environmental

Quality Act, which is already contracted and funded separatev throuSh the City's general

tund.

B. TASKS

Task 1: Draft OuP/General Plan

The City is currently in the process of updating the Coastal Land Use Plan (CLUP)/ General

Plan, whlch was initiated in 2016 under the ccc LcP PlanninS Grant Round 3. Th is Task will

continue the amendment process effort forthe clt!/s cLUP/General Plan following
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completion ofthe Administrative Draft cl-up/General plan under the Round 3 grant. Round
6 grant fund3 wlll assist the City to complete the Dreft C[Up/Gemral Plan update. City staff
will oversee preparation of this tash whkh woold be largely performed by the Consuhant
under an ongolng Consuhant S€Mces Agreement.

Subtaks

Subtosk 1.7: Updote the AVs ESHA Mop -
The CiVs exlsting Genenl Plan /local Coastal Plan lncludes an ESHA Overlay Map that
was developed prior to 2003. Given the physical setting of Carpinterla has slnce
changed, the map requlres updating to more acc!rately identify areas that could
contain ESHA, especially along creek corrldoB and within the Bluffs parcels. Draft
pollcies wlthin the CLUP/General Plan will reference this map as an initial indicator to
determine the need for site specmc ESHA studl€s andlor mitigation. This Subtask will
result in an updated ESHA Geographlc lnformation Systems (GlS) layer and updated
EsHA Overlay Map that will be included within the Open Space and Conservation
Element. This subtask will lnclude the following methodology: 1) background research
including review of existing biological resources databases, aerial surveys (current and
hlstoric), and prevlous coastal development permits and associated site-specific ESHA
studies completed within the City; 2) fleldwork and targeted reconnaissance surveys
where necessary; 3) peer review and coordination with the City Biologist and other
stakeholders; and 4l integration within the Open Space and Conservation Element.
Further, the ESHA Overhy will also be amended within the Zoning Ordinance update as
part ofTask 7.

Subtosk 7.2: Publlc Droft CLUP/Generdl Plon -
The City and Consuhant will conflnue to meet with CCC staff while preparing the public
Draft CLUP/Generdl Plan that incorporates the lnput ofthe CCC staff, CLUp/Gp Update
Committee, and other stakeholders, describing speciflc and unhue local conditions and
communlty lnterests that are the foundation ofthe City's draft land use
policies/positions.

Subtosk 7.3: Public Revlew of the Drcft CLIJp/Generolplan 
=

Publlc review ofthe Draft CLUP/General plan will be initiated with an emphasis on the
need to analyre, plan for, and adapt to the effects of sea l€vel rise. Following release of
the Public Draft CtUP/General Plan, the City and Consuttant will conduct community
outreach including at least four (4) workshops, and up to six (6) stakeholder meetings.
Outreach will include focused efforts to in\olve wlnerable or underserved populations.

Subtdsk 1-4: Revised Dmft O-t)p/Gp 
=

The CIUP/General Plan will be revised following publk review to integrate public and
stakeholder comments.
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Subtosk I.5r CCC Coordinotlon ;
The CtY and Consuhant wlll conunue to hold regular coordlnatlon mecflngs (vla
telcconference or in personf *rfth cCC District st fi ard disrus ccc h€dbact on all
Elements ofthe CIUp/Genenl phn.

Deliverables:
. Updated ESHA Map
e Public Draft CLUp/General plan
. Public Outreach Summary & Workhop Materials
o Revlsed Draft CLUP/General Plan
. Meetlng Agendas

Task 2: Envlronmental Revlew (rrotrunded by gmntl

Given the combined nature ofthe CLUP and General Plan components, the Citys

Consultant will conduct environmental review ofthe program and related lmplementation

In accordance with the Califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEOA). An Environmental

lmpact Report (ElR) will be prepared that will evaluate impacts to a range of environmental

resources including biological resources, water quality, air quality, greenhouse gases,

transportation and vehicle miles traveled, land use, cuttural resources, wildfire hazards,

and recreation. The EIR will identifo mitigation measuresto reduce environmental impacts,

which will be integrated into the Final cLUP/General Plan. This task has already been

funded by the City and is included in the CiVs exlsting Consuhant Services Agreement.

Task 3. Public Hearlngs & Adoption of CLUP/GP

The city and Consuhant will prepare the Final CLUP/General Plan for local adoption

through the public hearing process and submit to the CCC to initiate the certification

process.

Sub,tasks

Subtosk i,7: Final CLIJP/Generol Plon -
The City and Consultant will prepare the Final-CLUP/General Plan followlng

environmental review, integrating necessary mitigation measures into the Plan to
reduce environrnental lmpacts of Plan implementation.

Subtosk i.2: Planninq nos -
The Final CLUP/General Plan will be presented to the Planning commission for

consideration and recommendation to the CW Council' The City and Consuttant will

prepare staff reports and meeting minutes. The City will inform the CCC of a ny

recommended changes from the Planning Commission.
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Subtosk 33: qtu Councll Heodnas -
The Flnal CLUP/General Phn, ElR, and Plenning Commilslon recomm€ndatlon will be
presented to the Cl\ Council for consideration and adoption. The CltY and Consuftant
will prepare staff reports and meeting minutes.

Subtosk 3 .4: submit Adoptcd AUP/Gencmt Pton to C&. fot tnitiodon of Cettlllcatlon -
FollowlnB City Councll approval, the City wlll submlt the Final CIUP/GP to the CCC for
revlew to inltiate the certificstion process.

Deliverables:
. Final CLUP/General Plan
. Plannlng commission staff Report(s) and Adopting Exhiblts
. City Council staff Report(s) and Adoptln8 Exhiblts
o CLUP/General Plan update LcP Arnendment submittaltothe CcC

Task 4. Ptellmlnary Draft Zonlng Ordinance Update (lrotronded utder grantl

The City's Zoning Ordinance was last certlfied in 1982 and has not since undergone a

comprehensive update. Further, the Zoning Ordinance was not updated following the
adoption ofthe Civs 2003 General Plan and LocalCoastal Plan. The City is currentv ln the
process of reformattingthe Zoning Ordinance to a modern and user-friendV style, and

compatible electronic format. Following the reformatting task, the City will update the
Zoning Ordinance to reflect policies and implementatlon measures within the existing 2003

General Plan and Local Coastal Plan. This is a necessary step that will prepare the Zoning

Ordinance to be updated to implement the CLUP/General Plan Update. This task will
include a public outreach component to gather initial feedback from the public and

decision-makers on the reformatted Zoning Ordinance and prelimlnary updates.

Task 5, Draft Zonln8 Ordinanc€ Update

Following preliminary updates to the Zoning Ordinance, the City and Consuhant will make

comprehensive revisions to the Zoning Ordinance to effectively implement the updated

CIUP/General Plan, including sea level rise adaptation strategies and greenhouse gas

(G HG) reduction strategies.

Subtasks

Subtask 5.7: Droft Zonino Ordinance Update -
The City and Consuttant will draft the Zoning Ordinance Update to implement the Final
CLUP/General Plan, with consideration of CCC, public, CIUp/Gp Committee, and other
stakeholder comments- Updates will include the ESHA Overlay Map, Coastal Adaptation
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Overlay Map, and Draft ZonlnS Ordinincr text arnendm€nts to lmplemcnt the 8oals,
pollcles, and imphmentatbn me.sure. ofthe Dr.ft CtUp/General Phn.

Subtdsk 5.2: Oerebo C@stal Adootat'rca O:vaJdov Zooe -
ln llne wlth the CCCs Sco Lewl Rise Poti(y Guidonf,-,lhe City and Cons{rltant wlll
develop a Coastal Adaptation Overlay Zone to accompllsh muhlple adaptatlon obJecthres

included within the forthcominS Cestal Reslllency Elem€nt and ldentified tylthln the
sLRvMP, provide for public heahh, safety, and Ben€r.l n elfare ln thls communttY, and

addre5s potentlal risks to publlc and private property and lnfraitructurc. The purPose of
the C-oastal Adaptatbn Overhy Zone will be to mlnimlze risks to llfe and property and

manage and protect important resources and services from the adverse effects of sea

level rise. The overlay zone will consider the nature, intensity, scale, uses, and locatbn

of suitable development within prorected hazard areas, Potentially provide more

flexibillty ln deslgn and/or use than ls currently permttted by the base zone regulatlons,

and could also provide a framewo* to transltion at-rlsk devebpment away from coastal

hazards.

Subtask 5.3: Review of Administrotive Draft Zonlno Ordinance wtth Commission stolf -
The city and consuftant wlll send the flnal admlnistrative draft Zonlng Ordlnance

Updates to commission staff for their revlew and feedback The llnal administrative

draft Zoning ordinance Updates will be broken down into specific subchaPters or

sections and will be submitted to Commission staff pursuant to an agreed upon

schedule. The city, Consuftant, and Commisslon staff will hold regular coordlnation

meetings (vla teleconference or in personlto discuss subchapters or sections ofthe

proposed zoning Ordinance Updates and c-ommlssion feedbaclc Effort will ba made to

coordinate thorouShh before drafts are released for public review.

Subtosk 5.4: Publlc Outteoch ond Wo*shoos -
The City and Consuftant will conduct community outreach includinS at least four (4)

workshops, two (2) stakeholder meetlngs. and meetlnBs with decision-makers' outreach

will include focused efforts to lnvolve vulnerable or underserved populations.

Subtosk 5.5: Revised Droft of the Zonino Odinance Udote -
The Zonlng Ordinance will be rcvlsed followlnS publlc revlew to lntegrate public and

stakeholder comments.
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Dellvtrables:
. ESHA and Coadal Adaptatbn Orerhys
. Draft Zonlng Ordinance Update
o Public Ortreach Somrnary
o Wo* ptogram for the development of the Zoning ordinance
o Revised Draft Zonlng Ordinance Update

Taskl-Dr.ltclup/6p Proj€cted start
2hol2020

End dates:
tzl23l202o

1.1 ESHA Map Update 2hol2O2o 4l30l2O2O

1.2 Public Draft CLUP/GP 217012020 7l7l2O2O

1,3 Public Outreach & Workshops 7lsl2o2o 1Ol3l2O2O

1.4 Revked Draft CLUP/GP tolsl2o2o 72l2tl2O2O
1.5 CCC Coordination 2h0l2o2o 7212312020

@@E!! compl.tion of lhe Draft cLUP/GP with integration of public, ccc, and stakeholder

commcnts.

Dellverables:
1.1 Updated ESIIA Map
1.2 Draft CLUP/6P

1.3 Public outreadr summary,4 wortshops & 6
Stakehold.r Meedngs

1.4 R€vbed Draft CLUP/GP

1.5 Mceting Agend6

4l3Ol2O2O

7l1l2O2O

70l3l2o2o

t212312020
Lu23l2O2O

T.sk 2 - Envlronmrnt l Rads (rotlunded under gront) Projecled start:
4lrkozo

End date;
toh0l202r

Projected start:
4ltl2027

End date:
3l1rl2o22

3.1 Prepare Final Cl-UP/GP 41712027 6/30l2o2r
3.2 Planning Commission Hearings T lrlzo2t t0l2sl2021
3.3 City council Hearings t7l1l2o2t rl3Ll2022
3.4 Submit Final OUP/GP to CCC for lnitiation of
Ce rtification 2hl2o22 3l3tl2022

QglggEsr: Final CLUP/G P adopted by City Council and submitted to CCC to initiate certilication.
Delfuerables:

3.1 Finat CLUP/GP
3.2 Planning Commi5sion Staff Report(s) and Adoption

Exhibits

3.3 dW CouncilStaff R€port(s) and Adoption Exhibits

3.4 CLUP/GP Update padage forsubmittalto CCC

6130l2O2O

10l29l2O2t

!3112022
3131/2022

C SOIETT'IE

Prolect starvend d et€,;:2hs/nn ot upon dateof grant ex€tjnlo - 3/15/2022

Task 3 -Adoption ofth. GPlcLuP & submlttalto ccc
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Tr5l 4 - Prullmllr.ry Zonltt Hir.ncr Upd.t. -
Phesc I loot lunded undet orqntl

koFcfed strtt datls: Erd detlt:
6@120?o-_

Tfik 5 - Dr.ft ZonlnS Ordln nc? Upd.tr
koFd nsrt d.t6:

7hl2o2o 

-
5.1 Draft Zonlng Ordin.nc! Updatc 7ltl2020
5.2 oe./!lop Coestal Ad.pt tlon Oltrl',
5.3 Revhw Draft Zonin8 Ordin.ncc Updatc with
Commission Staff schedule.

l1t2o2o 913On027

5.4 Public Outreach .nd 37n027

5.5 Revhed oraft of the Ordinance ate 1 3lt 12

qutcomei: complation of thc Dran zonlnS ordinance with implementation of sla level ri3a

adaptation and integration of CCq public, and stakeholder comments.

Deliverable3:

5.1 Draft Zoning ordinanc. UPdate

5.2 Coastal Adaptation OverlaY

S.3 wo* program for th. d.vllopmcnt ofthc Zonint

Ordinance

5.3 Review Draft Zoning ordinance Update with

Commission staff

5.4 Public Outreadr Summary

5.5 Revised Draft Zoning ordinance Update

6l3ol2o2r
6BOl2o27

9Bol2020

eBol202t

3l3tl2o2t
3l1rl2022

ACTIVITY COM PI.ITIOT{ DATE

Draft CLUP,/6P 7212312020

Fina ICLUP PAd n & submittalto CCC

work forthe nt of the Ordinanc€ sl3 020

Draft Zon ordinance ate Sections e/30/2020 - 6l3ol2o2t
313112022

I

tnd d.t 3:

313tn022
6hono27

7lrt2070
-alnhozr

0n
,/2no21

3l3rl2OZ2

Draft
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t Anoo rcqucsud should incldc oatlt mlary anl barcfit*
2 All corlfllran t utt b. stb*d Prstwtt to a iAal'g -i Fn-^"t Prnctt 

'lar 
calrrPlrr,t wilh all awli@bh

lawt.iiiin", 
"*o ir"lrd",lu aanflc, a po tao ttrr,r. dft,t'' fiititi", @td e4cl f? ctrtoin rytr3,l*::y -.;;p.;.;i" prrp 

"; 
y1ealu d dinarv s@'B iL Atw' nqutt'd It i'diftct costt thd'a b' cappcd at

1096 of anoun nrycstcd lu '"Ioal Lofu'"

fotul ILCP Gmnt

Fur/,t + Motch/
Otlpr Fu,ds)

Modt/
othcr Futtds

(Ciq tn{;ind)
Cily oJ Corlintcrio CCC G,Ent

folot

Hotdrt/
Oll'.rFtg,,&
ldtt Gcncml

Ftnlt

T*kI- 1cr

LABOR COSTST

St tl L.bor

s21,932T.sk 2 -Eayiro nantol R"tiaw

58,7/'S8,n3T.rl 3 - Pubric Heo.ingr e
Adoption ol CLUP/GP

S2r,e?:ts21.932lt l4 - Phose T Zoning
Ordinonca U$ote

s32,8532,898f$k'-DtofiZoniog
Ordinonc. Uddte

s ,es9 ,e3e$oSoTotal Lsbor Costs

D|RECT COSrS

Consultantl

s7s,126sso,u6
(contraded)s2s,oooTo.k I -Drqft CLUP/GP

91s,683
s154,683

(Contracted)
Td sk 2 - E nvitonmc otol Rai?I,t
(noa port of gront)

$0,a@s30,000
fosk 3 - Adoption ol th e Finol

GP/CLUP & Subnittol to ccc

Amount to be

determined

Tosk4-PhoselZoning
O rdinonce U$ote (not lunded
under gront)

s180,0o0513s,000laskS-Droftaoniag

Total Consultants

Ordinonce
ss74,Ns9ra,Ne$190.,000

Total Dlr.ct Costs

oVERHEADINDIRECI COSTST

Sososo50Total county/clty st fl
r.ct Costs

s671J48$96,939s384r0e$190,000TOTAL PROJECT COST

E E

s37s,M

ss71,@99o93U,@9Stg[.,oN

[--
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